The Nev/sletter

of Friends of Merr5rmeeting

SPRING I998
lo lteserve, I-totect
and Improveihe
UniqueEcosystems
of MerrymeetingBay.

Bay ' P.O.Box 233 ' Richmond Maine 04357

]TARKYOURCALENDAR!
MaY 16

Annunr Spntruc
Clenn Up
Iis springcleaningtime on ihe Bay (se€articleat tLreboiiom of thispage
fo, mo,PInrorma'ion)
WHEN:
SdrurddyMdy Ib from q AM Io I PM
WHERE:

Fri€ndsof Merrymeeting Bay is a
501c3nonprofit organization.
Support com-eslrom members,ta-\
deductibledonaiionsand granis.
l
Education
HandsAround the Bay, speakers€'
rjes,field irips.
Conservation & Stewardship
ProteciioEtraditional conse;vation
r€sourcesthrough private public own'
ership,eas€ments
and stervardship

theBay fieldtrips,consewaiionmeet
'ings,potluck suppersand shoreline
clean-ups.
'

Research and Advocacy
Waterquality,data colleciion,toxi€s.
f isheriesrestoration.
1997 Ste€ring Committee
FrankBurroughs,Bowdoinham
Dana Cary,Topsham
SusanFides,Brunswick
Ed Friedman,Bowdqinham
SteveHammond,Bath
XathleenKenny,Dresden
Elth€r LacogData,Topsham
Bob Lenna,Bowdoinham
Don and Joan Lipfert,Woolwich
t Maloney,Topsham
T€nleyMeara,Topsham
Jay Robbins,Richmond
KarinTilberg,Borvdoinham
WarrenWhiiney,Bowdoinham
Executive Director ,
BetsyHam, Bowdoinham
On-Line
http:/ vww.col.k12.m€.uslmmb/
f

MAY 20

Meet at 9 AM at ihe BowdoinhamT6wn Landins

Tue Brnnsor Mennvueelt.teBnY
:Il.e hnalsppaker
in fiiqyear'\Wrnr€r>p?akerSerie"will be Pe'erVr.lprv.
ot rhp btrdsof Mer.
Orn,rl'olosi.LHe wrlrbe sha'irs hrsknowledge
rtmeetjngBay and perhapsiellsus his favoritqbirdingspois.
wedn€.dayMay 20 s'arlingal 7 PM
WHEN:
WHERE: The Bridse Academy in DresdenMills
From Richmond take Rt. 197 Eastapproximatelyh,o miles crossirig
the Kennebecand ihe Eastern. Turn left on Rt. 127 towardsDresden
Mills and bavel along the Easternhvo more miles. The Biidse Acad
of Rt.127
emy 'swellmarkedon yourrightjustbeforeth€inters€ciion
dnd R( 27 n D'eJen l4,lL
coniinuedon backpage

Mayl6thfrom9AM-1PM
It's that time of year againwh€n we
make the Bay a liitle safer for our feaih
ered,pawedand finnedtnendsanda little
nicerlor aI of us lo
looKdt b! clednrnq -;.lf
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u he rdsh01 ,h- i1
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you want to getyour plantsai the Bowdo'
inham PublicLibrary plant sal€fiIst oryou
cani mak€ it at 9 AM for what€verreason,
sive Ed Friedman
{666-3372)or re
.
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May lbth lrom
Man.ttne ttJtAerhartutk r hauttastv,a, grsl'cs We .ould
use 'on'c help on
AM ro I Plvl Binq
Sunday May 17 as well io pick up habh
boots.work qlov€s,sunian lotionand work
bdgsdnd ecvLlehp.o"rlenb. II you can
coLner.we ll provrderhegatuagebagsand
help on eitherday giveus a call,itsa lot
the Baywili happilyprovidethe trash
Wewillme€tat theBowdoinhamTown more fr.inthaf doing the indoor spring
cleaningand ihe birds and anlmalswill
Landinsat 9 AM sharpon SaturdayMay
16thand dispers€into soups 6om there thankyou for it
,odp rqndrpd
tsetsyHam
lodhon d ourd leB"t I'
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EASEMENT
ACTIVITYINCREASES
AROUNDTHE BAY
Seven FOMB membersgeneroirsli
pl€dgedthe valu€ o{ easemenlsthey plan
'
to donateon thek landto helpthe Maine
Departmentof Inland Fisheries& WiLdlif€
apply for a sant tom ihe U.S. Fish and
WildlifeService.InlandFlsheriesand Wildlife npedsto match ihe value of any grant
applied for ihrough ihe North American
Waterfo\,.,IManagemeniPlan When ihe
Main€WeilandsCoalilion,of which FOMB
is a parin€r, decid€d to focus on the Bay .
arcafor thisy€ar'sgraotapplication,land,
owner membersfrom around ihe Bay

stepped{orward and agr€eato allow the
value of their easemenidonationto b€
used to match ihe amount of money re,
qu€sied. Sonie of theselandownerswer€
alreadyworkjngon easemeniswith FOMB
and other cons€ruatiort$oups, others
were inspired by the sant applicatiori to
choose this time to protect their land
through a coosewation easement. The':
$ant, if succassful.will allow ihe Wetlands
Coalitjon io protecl land in ihe Bay area :
through land purchaseand cons€rvafmn
easemenis.

lf you've been ihinking about developing
a conservation easementon your land,
ngw is a greatlime to discussgdur plans
with qs. The grant applicationhas generated a greatdeal of land cons€Naloh activiv and we'd like to keep r.tp the mom€nium. if you would like moreinformation on cons€rvationeasementscall me ai
666 3376 and I would be happy io die
cuss easementswil4r you a.d send you
mor€ information.

BetsyHam

WATERRECI.ASSI
FICATION
In responseio tesiimony lasi fal from
a number of groups including FOMB the
Board of Environmeotalhot€ction extendedunilJune 1 the deadlinefor submiiting proposalsfor.water body clas.sifimtion upgrades All lresh water riversare
classitedby the Stateon a scaleof AA, A,
B, and C wiih "Ali' being the mosi pris
tineand "C" th€least.FOMBseesreclas
sification as a usetul tool to driv€ waier
qualityjmprovemehtsFor example,if a
.€ction ol river cunendyonly meeisthe
qualihesol ClassC ratherthan n€cessarily
maintain its classC statuswe might advo'
cate an upgade io B as a goal and suggeslaiim€l'neand acfon planto achieve
thai.
rrcs€nuytne uepaatmentol Lnuron
mentalftoiection(DEP)is proposingan
upgradeon the K€nnebecbetueenSidney
and Ausustafrom "C" to 'B". The Bay
fiom AbasadassetPoint South is "8" but
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MerrymeetingNews
rs ihe newsletter
ol Friendsot
MeftymeetingBay,PO. Box
233,Flichmond,
Maine04357,
andis published
seasonally.
MerrymeetingNews is senllo
FOMBmembers
andother
lrends of the Bay.Forinformaton
callBelsyHam,Executive
Director666-3376.

the varioustributariesto and th€ main sec'
iion {iom AbagadasseiPoint norih io Au
gustaare "C". While sometdbutadesare
1'C"b€causeof (probably)naturaly low
dissolvedOxggen (DO) due to low liow,
the Kennebecs low DO is due to human
input,primarilylrom S.D.Warren,Keyes
Fiber& ihe Ciq ot Augusta
We have submitted a proposalto up
grade the section ol K€nnebec from
AbadagassetPoint to Augusta ftom "C"

to "B". W€ ihink that by working ourway
north from the Point iowards ihe more
irhpacted areas below Augusta we can
achieveihis goal and have€rer€ssedour
desir€io the DEP io work with them in
ihis pursuii.

HANDS AROUND THE BAY PLANS SITE
VISITS FORTEACHERSAND STUDENTS
Many teachersin ihe Bay r€gionhave acceptedan invitation liom the HandsAround
the Bay Commitfee (l-iAB) to tour a Merrymeetiig Bay sitedose io their srhool. Princi
palsin all the elementaryschoolsin the Bay r€gionweres€ntlettersinv'ting one or t o of
their teachersand tom four io eight of their studentsto a guided tour on the afternoonof
June4rh
FOMB offeredto cover the costof sutistitutesfor DarticiDationt€acheEand Dro\rdea
FIABMMB naNrehrkebdLl{pdckwhich
wilrbe avaitble for all to usear eachsitedunng
the tour The pack will be equipped with banoculars,field guides. dlawing mabnaLs,
aciiviiies,daia recordingnotebook a.d m9re, Guide!, either FOMB committe€membels or kno\uledgeablecommuniiy volunieersand sciool particibantswill gaiher at one
of ihe following siiesfrom 1:00 io 3:00 on ihe 4th: Swan lsland WLdlifeManagem€nt
Area.Rrchnond:RobenP TnsEamCoffinW dfloker Sanctuary.Woolwich:tvtenlmeering
Wildlife Managementfuea, Bowdoinhami Beainc€B,DderDemonsirationFor€st,Top6
ham.
ButlerHead.B"th.
"nd
This e\citing event wilL provide local educatorswith an opportunily io meei one
another share observatibns,gain an undersiandingof the biodiveni! of the Bay and
coleci d.ii,a.Childrenwilt record and sbaretheir experidnceswith other stud€nts.,Expe.ipn.es,D\o-osdnd Inlorrdrion coUp.iedu'll be dddpd10 our FOMB web qireand
shar€dwiih other teachersthat could noi parlicipate
Be.L e ro(dl(h fo d fo|ou upa'rclerrr\e,un np.addrDon
or Merryn'ppdng
Newq
to frndoL.tdll dbouL6€ riL€viJiL'.
Many thank to FOMB volunteer Mark Milam from Woolwich who has conhibLrted
iime and energyin workingwith th€ Handstuound ihe Bay Commiitee.
Pat Maloner and SusanFides
HAR annttce h,abc,l
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SPRINGTIDINGS
The dock and the caiendarmark hme inio uniform. modular units.
An hour is an hour; a week is a week. Thus subdivided,time
conv€rls readily into ihe equally uniform and modular uniti of
money, and what we call a car€er is basically the terms upon
which we n€gotiatethe exchangeof hours for dollarc. li is som€ihing of a r€v€lation to us to percieve, €ven momentarily, that
time is an unmeteredtlow, which cannoi be bought or bartered.
We no more conlrol it than we conirol the roiation and orbii of
the €arth. l-asi week was the equinox; April beginsin threedays.
The days th€ms€lvesare changingrapidiy. From week to week,
you are surprisedand ihen surprisedsom€ more by how much
light remains,as you walk away {rom the work place
and head home; you are surprisedagain in the
morning when the light awakens you, hours
aheadof the alarm clock. Thereare no more
of th€ austere,sileot dawns of winter now
blackbiids and grackleswhe€zeand grate
and clatterin the fields;sons sparrowstrill
from th€ hedges. From time to time you
hear g€€se passins overhead ihat
cacaphonousbraying that is so
slrang€lystiningand haunting.Woodcock have begun. I h€ard the fiFi
one on the 9ih of March,a v€ry early
date. He was silenced by a late
snow,bui now othershave arrived,
and €v€r9 evening ihey stage a
perfomanceso beautiful and ludicrous
in iis ext-avaganceihat it makesthe prenupiial behaviorsof local teenagersseem
pmd€nt and conshainedby comparison. While we w€re away
during the third week of March. fox sparrowsarrived, and now
the yard is tull o{ ihem. They scratchamons ii€ dead ieavesand
il.ligs wiih both feet at once; one busily engaged in ihis activiiy
look as ihough it rs sianding in plac€ and skipping rope. They
are the most handsomeof a[ Lhesparrows,and wi]l not staywith
us for long, but while they ar€ here,they repossessour back vard
as confidendyand officiously as our hens have repossessedthe
h€n yard, now thai th€ snow is out of it. Along with the geese,
blackduck, somemalards, seenwing teal, and cormorantshave
rehrrned to the bay. I've seen more goldeneyesthan in rec€nt

years,alihoughmy okervatjons havenot beenslsiemaiicenough
to couni for much. Among the common mergans€rsthat have
spya muchsmaller
beenwith us allwintet you now sometimes
and fairLyuncommon merganserthe hooded. It is a shyishsort of
bird. more ai home on streamsand shallow ponds ihan in the
open water of the bay, but, shy or not, the drake can suddenly
€levate a crestthai would do a pharoh proud. The Iight at this
seasonis generallymuted. There are not many of the days of
unmiiiagaiedsunshinethat maketheweath€rmenbeamwith positively paternal pride. The ground is sogsy, and the least traffic
hrrnsroads and paihs to mud. This is not the New Englandof
the calendar covers, not the brilliant skies and
geen fieldsof summ€! or ihe blazeof auhrmn,or
the diamond sparkle of winter. Romising mornings give way to windy. chill aft€rnoons. The bay
can be a sleekand shining glay at on€ moment, and
look like a bad afternoon off the coasi of Nelvfoundland ihe next. I am qualified to say that ii is posEibleio
acquir€ a tast€ for this sort of thing, and that once you
acquircii, everyothers€asonseemsslighdystaleand
smug. Time and iide us€d to b€ synonymous.
We had spnngtideand €asiertide, and tidingsrefen€dto a timelykind of ne!,.rs.
Now,we moreor lessgmdgingly
acceptthe fact that iime and
mon€y are synonymous,and
sternly urge ours€lvesnot to waste
e$er. Bul at this seasonof lhe year.
as fie lasl o{ the rcecakesdisappear
alongthe shoresof the bay,th€ ideaof
bme as someihing physical, expanding and contracting,ebbing
and flowing lik€ a iide, can begin to make sens€again. What we
cal spnng fever is, I think, really hvo things. One is an agitation,
and yearning that a flock of geeseat night, or a
the r€silessness
pond ful oI peepersat dusk,can suddenlytrigger Th€ other is a
tendencysimply to sii and rece'vethe tide ot time as it comes at
you. Each responsehas behind it an impulse io escapefrom
clocktime and calendartime; io join or simplyio contemplatethe
and process€sihat have no concomingsand goingsof c-reatures
ception of tjme, bui are tn ^ntuo ro un t n **r9uu,,ounO"

GOALOF 3OOBY I999
FOMBNEEDSYOURHELPTO REACHOUR MEMBERSHIP
We hav€seta goal of increasingmem
beEhipto 300 thisyear This is an inqeas€
of almost100 m€mbersso we needyour
helpl Do you have a friend thai enjoys
ihe Bay? Do you know someonewho recendymoved to ihe area? Tell theseindividuals about FOMB ihen let Betsyknow
so that shecan send them a complemen
tary newsletteralong with membership
infonnatio.. B€tier 9et, giv€ ihem a gift
membershipand lei ihem s€e for themselvesihe value of becoming a member.

Forthos€of you who havenot renewed
this year, pleas€do so! i know thai you
gei lettersfrom many sroups each month
asking for support but few are doing as
muchto improveihe localareaas FOMB
is. Fora smallgroupsuchasoursthe loss
of a few memb€rsmak€sa big difference.
Yeswe really and h y do know who you
For ihos€ of you who have rec€ived
oursecondrenewalmailingandhavenot
yetseniin yourr€n€wal,you willsoonre

ceivea friendly phone callfrom Ed Riedman or Betsy Ham reminding you to renew. When we call we will ask for your
continu€dsuppori and for your comments
on our cu ent programs.We would like
to know what we couldio make FOMB
an €ven bett€r organization.
We needyour hebl ifyou would like a
suppiy of memb€Ehipbrochures,n€wslettercor if you vrould like a listof individuaLs
who are alreadym€mbe6 in yotu town, let
Betsj know Thankyou for your sl]pportl
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W|LDLIFECORRIDORS:CONNECTINGTHE |/ANDSQAIIE
Imagin€this: You have sproui€dwings and are flying above
the landscape. Below,you seeroads, houselots and subdivisions,iown ceniers,commercialdev€lopment,industnalpark,
pow€r liner, and blackiop- These are areasof human distuF
bance. You fly over forestedareas,fields and farmlands,and
wat€rwayssuch as wedands,steams, rivers,lakesand ponds.
Theseare naturalpatchesin the landscape. The habiiatvatues
of many of thesepatchesare limited by th€ proximig to human
disturbance,by manag€menipracticesor by pollution o{ ihe
environment.Some patchesare nature pr€serves. Many
patches,surroundedby disturbedareas,ar€ isola6d- You fly
over the same arca to observe more carefully.This time you
see'link," areasof vegetationthai connectsomeoI ihe natural
Theselink are ivildlife corridors- Theg provid€ landscape
connectivityb€h{eenand amongwildlife habitatpatch€s. Cor
tidors are habitat for somespeci€sand for othersihey Sivethe
fre€dom of movement necessaryto fulfiI their unique survival
needs.Conidors ma9 enhancebiodivercily,ihe number of dil
ferent speciesof plants and animals in a landscape. Tgpesof
* Hedqerows,
stonewa s, fencerows.
* Roads, unli9 colTidols, tails and railroads Thes€ are
barriersb€i'.!eenor wiihin habitats,and ate populat€dby
dishrrbance{olerantspeciesandnon-nativespecies.
Th€y
are also sourcesot polution, erosion and s€dimentation,
and human impacls on th€ environment.
+ R€mnani conidorc ihrough disturted areas, preserv€d
fromdevelopment.
* Plantedcorridorstbrough disturb€dareas.
* Waterwals,p€rhapsincludingthe floodplain,
bank and adjacentuplands, and featuring largepatchesof forestat junctions
ofbibutaries. Someareasaround
waterwaysaresizeableand con,

Human dishrrbancein the lanclscapealso has a negative impacl on biodiversiiy. Habitatsare lost,becomeisolat€dor fragmented, or are alteredin wavsthat limit or eliminatetheir us€,
tulnessas habiiatto many wildlifesp€ci6. Conidors help maintain habitiatvalues for some plants and animals in landscapes
increasinglyftagmentedand alteredby development.
To b€ toially funciional, conidors mustb€ a part of a system
of preservesand other natural areas, cieating a connecled
mosaicof habitais In geneal, thewiderthecorridor, the more

. . ./4aearualoh'fih(, futte&for//4e'4
614 fla&Q @vla-

doah,il hakar

valuable ii is to a g€at€r number of species-Buffen around
conidors and th€ natural patchestheg connect enhanc€their
€ffectiveness. Substantialcorridors along all watery habitats
and along ridge tops vastly improv€ th€ qualiv of habitiatsin
the landscape-Municipalilies,aswell ascons€rvationand other
organizations,have vitai roles to play in iarg€ landscapepat,
terns. individual action also providesb€nefiis.Wildlife-friendly
managementof agriculturaland for€ir lands,of our yards and
communities,improveshabitatfor many sp€ciesof wildlife and
enhancesany corridor-patchsystem.
W dlfe comdo$ p!o!.adeeconomicandenvironmentalt en,
efitsthat compl€menthuman goats.
Managingthe landscapefor wildlife
isconsistentwith our interestsin rccr€ation, tourism, public acc€ss,a
senseof plac€and a healihfulenvironment. The r€s€archdoesnot of,
Ier definiiive an$reF, but ii do€s
supportthe view that thereare substandalb€n€fitswh€n high quality
corridors link habitat patches. We
need to undersland corridors and
the needsof the wildlife aswe inte'
'Jda:_ gratecomdorsinto our approaches

m**"r*litr*M

* Small patchesof habitai.
called si€pping siones,
servesome wildlife sp€cies
as a conidor betr./eent"vo

A number of factorcd€terminethe effectivenessof a corri
dor in an9 given sihration. They include:
* The width of the corridor
* The conhnuity of th€ corridor
* The sizeof the gap(s)within a comdor; and the contasi
benveenihe habitat &p€l of the corridor and of ihe gap
* The similanty of vegetation strucirre and plant sp€cies
behreenthe largepatchesand the corrjdor
* The wildlifespeciesbeingconsider€d,
the scaleof th€ir
movem€nt,their specialhabitat requirements.
Humanpractic€s,
includingsprawldevelopment,
gieatlyr€
ducelandscapeconnectivity
for a majorityof wildl'Iespecies.

?4l i:Hl*'-**aton

andpres€F

I wish to thank Jack
Witham of the University of Maine Holt ResearchForest in
furowsic for his heb and suggesiionsin writing this article.
fu Nanc),Co|erstone,ExtensionEducator
Univercity ofMaine CoopetutiyeErtension in Andrcscoggin
and SagadahocCounties,1l/97
'Wildlif€ Habiiat in a D€v€loping
Landscape"is a conference
that will b€ held on Sanrrday,October 24, 1998, ai Central
MaineTechnicalCollegein Auburn. tuople who shouldconsider attending include land busi and cons€rvatioocommission members,ouidoor sport and reo€ahon group6,planning
boardsand codeenforcementofficers,lando!,,ners,developers
and planners. For in{ormation and a regisirationbrochure,
contactNanry Coverslone,1800'287-1458.
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FOMB'SWINTERSPEAKER
SERIES
CONTINUES
FOMB'SWinter Sp€akerSeneshas b€en a great succ€sswith
many a(ciling leclures(seearticlebelow).
Pleasejoin us for this season'sfinal program on May 20
enijdedThe Birds of M€rrt'rn€€tingBay. Seethe Calendaron
page one for details and directions.

We would like to thank the Bowdoin CollegeEnvironmental Study Program for helping to sponsor this seriesand ihe
RrtagoniaOudetStorein Freeportfor providing door prte' A
schedulefor next yearsWnter SpeakerSerieswill be f€atured
in the fall n€u,sleter.

SHIPBUILDINGAND
SHIPPINGIN MERRYMEETING
BAY
A Hict^n' I r.+, 'r,
PicturepeacefulMerrymeeiing Bay as
a busy commercial center, saw mills at
work,woodenshipsbeingbuiltalongthe
shores,vesselscarrgingproduce b€t €€n
towns,packetswith hundredsofpeople
on deck.............What?
Our Bay and its
rivers ihat echo with sil€nce and ihe
hauniing call of the thrush €xceptduF
ing {ishingseason?
Nathan Liplert, curatoi of the Maine
Maritim€Museum,drew bold strokesof
the historicpictureduring his lectureto
friendsgaih€redon March 18ih for ihe
sixih presentationin FOMB s Wnter lectureSeries.Our mod€rnunderstanding
of ecology lets us define the Bay as a
living whol€, but this concept is quite
new- Uniilthe Fesent,Nathaninformed
us, no one consideredMenym€ehng Bay
a unit: its six towns kepi separaterecords
and ran distinct govelnments. Lipfert
avoidedthisr€searchdilemmaby using
the Bath CustomsDishict registryof ship
buildingand shippingrecordsfrom our
all bui forgotien recent past.
A 1776 chart sho\^,inghabitations
running like a ribbon along shoresand
rarelyconnectedby roadsdemonstrated
the most signilicantprincipal of early
seillement. Th€ rivers and Bay wer€

Thesquale-riggerUepr

highwags for havel. An 1858 map
showedthe b€ginningsof railroads,but
still rivers wer€ the major travel rout€s.
Duingthis time hundr€dsofships wer€
built, se€minglyin everynook and cove
wher€the terrainpermitted.
Lipf€rt discussed each
town's shipbuildinghistory
alphabetically.
Even
Bowdoin, a Iand-locked
town, constructedan 18ton
vesselin 1794. Built on the
iheory thai it's more conv€nient to be near the timber
supply than io drag lumber
to the building siie, many
iowns tried this approach.
But they did so only once,
Nathan noted.
Augustabuilt 64 v€ss€ls,
Bowdoinham225, Dresden
58, Gardiner87, Hallow€jl215.Perkins
(Swan IsLand)at least 18, Pitiston217,
Richmond 241, Topsham 132, and
Vassalboro36, in the period 1755 to
1900. A grand total of 1355 wooden
boatsv,/ere€onshuctedabove the Chops.
These included the 17th century, un,
deckedshallop,scows,gundalows,the
ubiquitous schooner,and even a few
squareriggers. Gardin€r producedmang
whaling shipsfor the New Bedford irade,
and Richmondis crediiedwith building
ihe Wild Wave, a clippership, unusual
for ihe Kennebec.
Regularlyscheduledsteam packets
besan in the 1820's. Bostonsteamers
startedin 1830. BV 1877 the 2M loot
paddleboat,Starof th€ East,maderegu
lar trips from Bostonio ihe Kennebec,
its deck cro\lded w'th pass€ng€rs.Accordingtoa newspaperarticle,that'sthe
year itsiruck a gundalowin Merrgmeet
ing Bayand "sloweddown"untilthesail
ors could be se€nclingingio the wr€ckaqe which meant th€y were allyjght It
then plowed on, assumingsell rescue.

An 1880 tally of vesselssesnbett een
Bath and Augustatotaled113, many in
the ice trade, some quite large. A picture ofthe Roanoke,a squarerisg€rii€d
up at Twing Point wharf taking on ice,
illustratedthe sc€ne.
Anoth€r int€resting
trend was the tend€ncyfor
larger(2000ion) shipsto be
placed in internationaltlad€
and homeported elsewhere.
Only the smaller(1000ton)
vesselswere homeported
wheretheg had been built.
In the early days, hay
and lumber were frequent
generalcargo. Shipping
manifests from 1850 to
1900 showed Hallowell
granite,and a greatdeal of
coal freight€d on the Bay
and rivers. Larger boats had to b€ tow€d
upriver, a feat many of us small boaters
can appr€ciatetom intimate acquaintanc€ with narrow channels,mid-dver
rock and rapids.
Thisfascinating
lecnrrewasenhanced
by audienc€ participation as friends
spok€of th€ir family conneciionto this
history. Linwood Rideout and Maxwell
Ward recalled iheir grandpalenis building hugeshipsat quiet CathanceLanding (Bowdoinham).Someoneelsetold
of an 1818 journal eniry of his $eat
grandmother'sdescribinga trip upriv€r
which needed oxen to pull them past
Hallowellat low iid€.
The river is certainly wilder iodag
ihan itwasjust 100yearsago,buithis is
probablyonly a momeni in time. Ii remainsio be s€en what will becomeof
the naturalheritagehandedto us fiom
historiciimes. Mang ihank to Nathan
for fiuingus in on detailsof pre ecology
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UPDATE
LEGIS1ATTVE
Aft€r much wrangling in the Natural Re
sourceCommitee on whetherthe ToxicUse
(TUR)bil [LD.21I 1]shouldindude
Reduction
mandatoryus€r€duction[MUR]the commit
tee decid€d not to include it. Gun shy, tired
and wiihoui will ihey voted out a bill thai was
w€akeriian it shouldhavebeenbut bett€rihan
when ii started thani{s to the €nvironmental
communiiy. While there was a greai deai of
supportat the hearingand in commiiteeto add
MUR to the bill, indushy lobbyists out num
beredthe environmentallobbyislsby about201. AJterone briel shiningmomentwhen the
S€natepass€dthe bill253, fi€ bi died in non'
concunencelthe two Housescould not agr€e]
$'h€nthe housedefeatedthe bill 79-61.This
was actuallypreferabl€io the alt€rnaiive, approvjng the commiiieesminonty report {CommiiieeAm€ndmentBl, a muchweakenedbill.
We expect this issueto be fought again next
The mercury bill [LD. 2269] was waier€d
down aswell. What stadedoui asa hard siand
for our environment after years ot abuse by
Holt'achem lthe companyin Orono that pro'
duceschlorineusing mercuryand the only
company that l€galy discharg€smercury inio
siatewat€rsdu€ to a grandlaiherclausein ihe

lawl ended up being the leastthev could do lshort o{ noi passinga bill]. lvhai we
goi wasth€ removalof iie grandfaiherdaus€and mercuryair emissionsdischarge
r€ductionsto 100lbs./year {with someinceniiv€ to get it io 50lbs/yearl. ltr'hileth's
is a very good thing it s[ll €ssentiallychangesnoihing for quit€ somehme [6 years].
There are no assurancesinat Holtrachem will act in good faith nor does it provide
incentiveto the company to clean up its aci. There is every possibiliv that
Holh'achem will continue to discha€€ mercury both legallyand accidentallyright
up to the tim€ the €xemptionis no longeravailable and then leavethe siate.They
hav€ made it very clear th€y do not wish to invesi in conv€rsion.Without interim
goalsand checkpoints this bill l€avesus completelyunprotect€dfrom an unscrupulous corporation whose CEO formeriy ran Hooker Chemicalin New York State
& were the notso-proud sponsorsof Love Canal.
Which l€adsto the lastbil in ihe update:CorporateAccountabili& ILD. 22431.
This was an a\ceptionaly good bill. S€naior Che[ie Pingreesubmitted th'rsbill
which would hold corporaiionswho get subsidier accountabl€Ior wbat they say
they wil provide {or ihe money they receive{rom the state.Whai we got ftom the
Taxatjon Commi(ee was shipped begond recognition.What was left, in essence,
was a commissioncreat€dto studv subsidiasin the siate and coll€clthe data necessaryto make d€terminabonsin the fuhrfe on what corporationsin this state do
and do noi do for our invesirnentin ihem. One Legislatorsaid, if therewere any
morc waier on thrsbili it would be the Titanic. The bill passedin both Houses-Our
hope is to have ihe data from the commissionthis bill deatesas our basisfor a bill
All in all not a good year in th€ Legislature.The Legislatureis inher€ntlyconten'
tiousand consequendyit isdfficlni io achieveanythinsproduclive.Thisyears€emed
mor€ unproductive than usual,esp€ciallyfor the environmeni.
KathleenMccee
Legislatiw Coordhabr/Lobbyistfor theMainePeoplesA iance

SPRINGSIGHTINGS
Oh lhe sound of ihos€ ge€s€wasn t lhat wondeftP Severallock
ol 50 or more flew over the Bay in February. The joy of s€eins a fox
bel.,w ihe bird fe€de6 Afler s€eing us watching h€r lhrough the
greenhous€windows she decided 10leave. Ed Fn€dman also saw a
fox and ihr€e snow geese 'n th€ Abagadassei Point area Othe6
mentionedseeingfoxestoo.
Everylhing s€ems to have happened so much earlier ihis year
The waier above Abadasassei Point never froze complelely
across and lhe ic€ was larsely sone by the middle ol
March. The end of Marchf€lt lik€ summ€rwith

temperatures
topping out in the 80s
The birds coming in arc so good to see The
fi6l flock ot robins gave m€ quite a t\rill. The
Nal blue jays, nulhatches,chickadees,hairy md
downy woodpecl€rs and the lots ol sparrows, juncos,
black birds, red winged blackbirds, gold finches and fantastic purple
finch€s w€re seen around the bird f€€ders. W€ experienced ihe glory
of a pil€ated woodpecker spotted near our hous€l Days Feny has
had regularvisiisliom a maleGrdinal.
The Dresden Conmunicator repod€d thai ih€ folks in Dresden
have been s€eing lots of bald eagles on th€ Eastern River A sreat
horn€d owl, osprey.woodcocls,hoary red polls and a cock ph€asanl wiih thr€ehenswer€ alsose€nin the Dresd€nar€a A wild iuF
k€y was spottedon Route 128 and anoth€rat ihe main trafficlighl at

Cook Comer, a prime bird watching spoi, (no he did not wait for
ih€ walksignal).
CarolJack has been busy watching birds on th€ Androscoggin
and Muddy and repolted these March arrivals: hooded and common mersans€ls, malards, black and wood ducks, Canada geese
and comorants. Four bald easles wer€ seen doing aerial displays

over th€ Muddy River Carol hasbeense€ingwoodcocks
sincetie 2tsl of March.Thepho€b€s,kildeer,redwins€d
blackbirds, gracldesand cowbirds and even a ire€ s{al-

low and a ruby-crownedhngl€t have aI come back to
LreAndroscossrnR ve, ai€a. CarolandMarylinCarvsaw
an otter €alins a ffsh on the banksof ihe Muddy. Carol
filsl h€ardth€ wood {rogson $e 20th of Marchwfth ihe
p€ep€rsjoinins them ten days lai€r on March30th . I
guesssprinsis r€aly hear (l meanhere)l
W€ loveio hearlrom 9ou abouiyour animaland
bird sightings(andhearinss).Aeare cal JoanLipfertat 4438751 or wite her at 1108 RiverRd , WoolwichM579 or cal Beily
ai 666-3376or sendthe informationto FOMB, Box233. Richmond
04357 You may atsoe-mailFOMB. Our newe'mailaddrerqis:
fomb@swinet. Thanksto aUof you that contibuted to our Sprins
in
by Junet5 to be included
SightingsPledesendusanysightings
ou Summ€rnewslett€r
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FriendsoI MerrymeetingBay
TWO DIRECTORIES
AVAILABLE FOR TEACHERS

FRIENDS
OF MERRYMEETING
BAY

A ResourceDirgctory describingindividuals.willingto voluntarilysharetheir
expertiseon lhe Bay with area school
childrenand a Siie Direciorydescribing
public accesssiteson the Bay suitable
fof school fi€id trips are available from
FOMB.. Many membershavebeen us
ing the site directory io scope out good
bird watch g ar€ason ihe Bay, The di'
rectories are ft€€ to local educaiors and
FOMB members. Call Betsy at 6663376 or d mail her at fomb@gwi.netfor
a copy or more iniormation.

E-MAIL,A NEWWAYTO
KEEPIN TOUCH

SteeringCommittee

FrankBunoughs,81 Waileniin€Rd.. Bowdoinham04008 ..............666,5919
Dana Cary, 1052 ForesideRd:,Toisham 04086........"keasurcr
......729-4945
Susanfides. I52 lvlclcen Sr.,AplA-3. Brunswr.k0401I
721.9764
Ed Friedman42 StevensRd., Bowdoinham04008 .. Chairman......666'3372
SteveHanimond,1 GroveSi.,Bath04530...............:.....................442-45
KaihleenKenny,RiverRd.#1105,Dresden
04342.........................737-2511
Estherl-acognata,19 Elm St., Topsham04086 .... .
...
...7294044
Don and Joah Lipfert,1108 RiverRd., WoolwichM579.................443-8'151
Rob€riLenna,PO.Box 185,Bowdoinham
04008.......................:..666-842)
PatMaloney,
31 BrjdseSt.,Topsham
04086.......
............................729-8941
.TenleyMeara,RR 1 Box 961Topsham04086.......Vice Chairmah..725-2738
Ja9Robbins,
PO.Box 9, Richmbnd04357........
... . ...
...737-2239
KarinTilbers,9 MainSt.,Bowdoinham
04008................................666-590
WarrenWhitneg,145PorkPt.Rd.,Bowdoinham
04008.Secretary...:..666,3376

LOnServatron6aJlewardshlp Loordlnator:

Do you have a question or comment
about our prosrams? Do you have informationyou think would be usefulto
us? Wouldyou like to volunteer?There
are now three easyways to reachFOMB.
You tan callBeisyat 666-3376;wite us
at Box 233, Richmond,ME 04357 and
now, if you have accessto e maiL,you
can e'mail us ai fomb@gwi.nei. We
love to hearfrom you!

KarinTilbers,(s€eabove)....:...........,......

nanos Arouno tne bay Loorotnator.
(se€above)..........1...
ht Maloney
........
.

. . ..729-894r

ExecutiveDirector:
BetsyHam, 145 PorkPoini Rd.,
't

hdnk you ro. Ddvid Hdn,,n lor decigninsrhl5rssueof MMNews

$<F<k:<,<:<!<F

Friends of Merrymeeting Bay. PO Box233.Richmond.
Maine04357
.

ANNUAL DUES $15.O0.

O Renewal

tl $l).uu enclosecltor rndrvrdualmembership. D$20 Family
O $30 ContribuLingQ $50 Supporting D $100Sponsorrngtr $250SuslainingD $500+ Benefacror
-lc

enclosedas an additionaltax-deduciibledonation.

NAME

RR# oa SrnerrAooness
TowN/ SrArd ZrP
PHoNE

D $6.00enclosedfor a copyol
Conservation Options: A Guide
for Maine Landowners.
($5 for the book;$1 for poslage)
Jv1MN.*s:J,93
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Friendsof MerrymeetingBay

CALENDAR.
JuLy 14
.

FISHCOXSUiIPTIONSHOUID BE UMITED
Ds b Pc,it .nd ddi.

c@tutddcn

SouRcLro rHL SLACaNoLTREKoN MERRvMfmNG
BAy
Jorn|OMBaswe paddlerheAndroscoggrn
SSCT{June27.July lS}portion from Brunswick Town Lariding to Butler Cove. Pleasepre-register
wiih FOMB at 666-3376. To participate an all or part of the rest of the
Trek aail Bob Co ins..Trek Coo.dinator at782-2312.
WHEN:
WHERE:

Sts@le

(con'tfron fust pase)

July 14 meetar 8 AM plan to paddleunrl4 PM
Meet at the Brunswicl.(boat landing

n.!')$!!4s,'f*'lrloF4

FoMR's tsh postins e[fo lastydr has
bee erpandedstate'|i.te thisyear an!1is
being undertake by the Maine Taxi.s
Action Coalition (MTAC,fome y the
CoalitioflfolADioxinFleeMaine) Lealn
nore in our kdt toxics mailing.

Aocusr 15 ANNUALSwaN ISLAND
ISLANDSUMMER
SUMMER
PrcNrc aND
aNDOVEBNIGIII
OVEBNIGIII
PrcNrc
.

Look for deiails ih oui summer newsletter,blt mark iour calendar tow
for thr grearwhole tamrlvevenrl
WHEN:
Sairrrdayand SundayAugust15 and 16
WHERE: M4i at the IF&W bodtlaulch in Richmond

FmrNns of
MnnnvunBrrNcBAY
: PO. Box 233. Ricbmond. ME 0435?
Reiurn SeruiceRebuested

. SPRINGCLEANUPMAY I6
Seepage 1

Prinledbn 100%I€cycled,100%po5tconsumerpap€r.proc€s€dChbnne Frce.

